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<l>poHTacbesa M.B. H .up. E14-99-257 
DHOMOHHTOpHHr Bb!Ila,!leHHll nilKeJiblX MeTaJIJIOB Ha IOlKHOM Ypane: 
HeKOTOpble npe.usapHTeJibHble pe3yJibTaTbl, nonyqeHHble 
C HCnOJib30BaHHeM H.UepHo-cpH3HqecKHX aHaJIHTHqeCKHX Mero.nos 

Ilpe.ucraBJieHbl pe3yJibTaTbl aHaJIH3a MXOB-6HOMOHHTOpOB, HCilOJib3yeMblX .um1 myqe
HH51 arMoccpepHb!X Bb!Ila,!leHHll nilKeJiblX MeTaJIJIOB B pafioHe r. MarnHroropcKa, ueHTpa Me
rannyprnqecKOll npOMbIIIIJleHHOCTH PocCHH. O6pa31lbl MXa co6paHbl B 30 KM K cesepo-3ana
.uy OT MarnHroropCKOro Merannyprn'leCKOro KOM6HHara H npoaHaJIH3HpOBailbl MeTO,!lOM 
3nHrenJIOBOro HefirpOHHoro aKTHBa!lHOHHOro aHaJIH3a (3HAA). Bcero 6binH onpe.ueneHbl 
KOHUeHrpauHH 38 3JieMeHTOB, BKJIIO'la51 Pd, Cd H Cu, onpe.ueneHHblX MeTO.UOM aTOMH0-a6-
cop61lHOHHOll cneKTpocKonHH (AAC). IlonyqeHHble pe3yJILTaTbI cpasHHBaJIHCb c JIHrepa
rypHbIMH .uaHHblMH .!lJIH HaH6onee 3arp513HeHHbIX pernoHOB B U:eHTpaJibHOH H CesepHOH 
Espone, a TaKJKe C qJOHOBbIMH 3Ha'leHH51MH (HopsernH), nonyqeHHblMH C noMomhIO TOH lKe 
TeXHHKH 6HOMOHHTOpHposaHH51. KoHueHTpauttH Sb B HCCJie.uyeMOM pafioHe OKa3aJiaCb ca
MOH BblCOKOll no cpaBHeHHIO c paHee ony6JIHKOBaHHbIMH .uaHHblMH. YpoBHH Fe, Cr H V TaK
JKe OKa3aJIHCb .UOBOJibHO Bb!COKHMH. IlpH nOMOmH CKaHHpY1Qmero 3JieKrpOHHOro MHKpOCKO
na (SEM-XRF) Hccne.uosanacb nosepxHOCTb o6pa31lOB Mxa. IlpH ysentt'leHHH B 3500-5000 
pa3 6bIJIH nonyqeHbl cpororpacpHH ccpepyn lKeJie3a H .upyrnx a3p030JlbHbIX 'laCTHll. IlpHBe,!leH
Hbie cneKrporpaMMbI no3BOJIHIOT H,!leHrmfmuHposarb HeoprattH'lecKoe H opraHH'lecKoe npo
ncxolK,!leHHH 3THX o6pa30BaHHH. 

Pa6ora Bb!IlOJIHeHa s Jla6oparopHH HettrpoHHOll qJH3HKH HM.11.M.<l>paHKa 0115111. 

TTpenpHHT 061,e)IHHeHHOro HHCTHTyra ll!lepHLIX HCCJie)IOBaHHii. Jly6Ha, 1999 

Frontasyeva M.V. et al. El4-99-257 
Biomonitoring of Heavy Metal Deposition in the South Ural Region: 
Some Preliminary Results Obtained by Nuclear and Related Techniques 

The first results are reported from the analysis of feather mosses used to study heavy 
metal atmospheric deposition in the vicinity of Magnitogorsk, the center of the steel industry 
in Russia. Moss samples collected at sites 30 km to the north-west of the industry were ana
lyzed by instrumental neutron activation analysis using epithermal neutrons (ENAA). Re0 

suits for a total of 38 elements are reported, including Pb, Cd, and Cu determined by atomic 
absorption spectroscopy (AAS). The element concentrations in moss samples from this work 
are compared with relevant literature data for strongly polluted areas in Central and Northern 
Europe and background values from Norway obtained by the same biomonitoring technique. 
The concentrations of Sb in the examined area are the highest ever reported for mosses, and 
also levels of Fe, Cr, and V are found to be particularly high. A scanning electron micro
scope connected to an XRF analyzer (SEM-XRF) was used to examine the surface of the 
moss samples. Photographs of identified iron spherules along with other aerosol particles 
made at magnification of 3500 to 5000 times and corresponding XRF analyses verifying the 
nature of typical particles are presented. 

The investigation has been performed at the Frank Laboratory of Neutron Physics, 
JINR. 
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1. Introduction 

The use of terrestrial mosses as biomonitors in large-scale, multi-elerrient studies of heavy 
metal deposition from the atmosphere is a well-established technique in Europe.1•3 The 
applicability of this method to monitoring the environmental situation around an iron smelter 
was demonstrated in a previous paper employing ENAA for the elemental determinations.4 To 
the best of our knowledge however very few other studies have been carried out to estimate the 
environmental impact of particulate emissions from steel and iron smelters: 

The region of the South Ural Mountains is ranked as the most severely polluted in all of 
Russia and ·probably is -among of the most polluted areas in the world· because_ of a high 
concentration of industrial enterprises of the former Soviet Union and the Russian Federation. 
As a result, the environment in the area has reached a state of deep ecological stress.6•

7 

Chelyabinsk and Magnitogorsk are on the list of Russian cities characterized by the highest level 
of air pollution. Magnitogorsk, the «City of Steel», is located about 1500 km east of Moscow, 
near historically rich ore and energy deposits. 

Following an international workshop in 1997 on Air Pollution in the Ural Mountains8 a pilot 
project on a limited geographical scale was initiated in order to test the feasibility of the moss 
technique to study the regional air pollution situation in the south Ural region. Results from this 
study are presented here. . . 

2. Experimental 

Sampling 

The selected sampling sites, situated in an area near around Lake Bannoe about 30 km 
north-west of Magnitogorsk, are shown in Fig. 1. The sampling was carried out according.to a 
standard procedure described in detail elsewhere.9 At each site around IO subsamples were taken 
within a 50x50 m area and combined to one collective samples. The unwashed samples were air~ 
dried at 30 °C and extraneous plant material was removed. The three youngest fully developed 
segments of Hylocomium splendens or the green part of Pleurozium schreberi or Abietinella 
abietina were taken for analysis. No further homogenization of samples was performed. 
Disposable polyethylene gloves were used during all handling of samples. 
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Analysis 

Moss samples of about 0.3 g were heat-sealed in polyethylene foil bags for short-term 
irradiation and packed in aluminum cups for long-term irradiation in the pulsed fast reactor IBR-
2 in Dubna. Neutron flux density characteristics and the temperature in the channel equipped 
with a pneumatic syste·m are given in Table I. 

. Table I. Characteristics of the irradiation channels10 

~th X )0
12 

$cpi X )0 12 
$ran x 1012 

<Er,..> Mev Tempe'. 
Irradiation site (n/cm2 s) (n/cm2 s) (nlcm2 s) · rature, 

E=O+O.55 eV E=O.55+1O5 eV E=O.1+25 MeV E=O.1+25 MeV oc 

Chi Cdcoat 0.023 3.31 4.32 0.88 70 
Ch2 1.23 2.96 4.10 0.92 60 

The elements Sc, Cr, Fe, Co, Ni, Zn,-As, Se, Br, Rb, Ag, Sb, Cs, Ba, La, Ce, Sm, Tb, Yb, 
Hf, Ta, W, Au, Th and U, were determined using channel l (Chi). Samples were irradiated for 
4 d. After 4-5 days of decay the samples were repacked and then measured twi_ce for rriedium 
and long-lived isotopes twice respectively. Measuring time varied from l to 5 h: To determine 
the short-lived isotopes of Mg, Al, Cl, V, Mn, Cu, Al, In, and I, channel 2 (Ch2) was used. 
Samples were irradiated for 5 min and measured twice after 3-5 min and 20 min of decay for 5-8 
and 20 min, respectively. To determine K and Na the same samples were re-irradiated for 
additional 30 min, and after 12-15 h of decay measured for 30 min. 

Gamma spectra were measured using Ge(Li) detectors with a resolution of 2.5 ke V for the 
60co 1332.5 keV line, with an efficiency-of about 6% relative to a3x3" Nal.detector for the 
same line, Data processing and element concentration determinations were performed using 
software developed in Dubna. 11 For long-term irradiation in Chi single· comparators of 
Au (I µg) and Zr (10 µg) were used. For short-term irradiation in Ch2 a comparator of 
Au (10 µg) was used. 

Lead, cadmium and copper were 'determined by flame AAS at the Geological Institute of 
RAS, Moscow. 

The accuracy of the analyses was checked using certified reference materials: bottom 
sediment SDM (International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna) and Nordic moss DK-J. 12 

3. Results and discussion 

Mean values and the 'ranges for a total of 38 elements determined in the present moss 
samples are presented in T;tble · II. Literature data on mosses from nationwide surveys in 
Germany and Poland1 and-from the vicinity ofan iron smelter in northern Norway4 are shown 
for comparison, as well as typical background concentrations of the elements.in question from 
previous studies. 13

•
14 It appears from this comparison that whereas heavy mertals such as Cu, Pb, 

and U show concentrations in the moss near background levels, the values of V, Cr, Fe, and As 
are rather high compared to the literature values and clearly indicate a significant contribution 
from the Magnitogorsk steel industries. In one particular case, i.e. for Sb, the present results ( 12-
29 ppm) are far above any comparable values previously reported for mosses, and clearly 
indicate strong pollution with this element in the Magnitogorsk region. In that connection it may 
be noted that in a study of trace elements in human cancer mammae carried out in 
Magnitogorsk15 the_ reported tissue concentrations of Sb were about 5 times higher than the 
normal level. Persons suffering from cancer had significantly higher levels tl}an healthy persons. 
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In order to better distinguish between contribution from air pollution and a crustal 
component from windblown soil particles enrichment factors (EF = (X/Sc)mosJ(X/Sc),ru,1) were 
calculated16 and plotted in Fig. 2. Typical crustal components such as Al, REE, Th, etc. show EF 
values near unity, whereas values appreciably above that level indicates that the element in 
question is either enriched in the moss by active biological processes (K, Ca,) or stems from 
atmospheric deposition. It may be noted that V and Fe, in spite of their high concentrations in the 
moss, are enriched only a factor of 2-3 over the expected crustal contribution, whereas other 
heavy metals such as Cr, Zn, As, Se, Ag, Cd, Sb, and Au are enriched 10 times or more, clearly 
indicating that these elements represent a regional pollution problem. 
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Fig. 2. Enrichment factors of elements studied (Tureki~, Model A). 

In addition to the ENAA a study of particulate matter and aerosol particles captured on the 
moss surface was carried out using scanning electron microscope and XRF analysis (SEM-XRF). 
Photographs of particles (spherules) on the surface of moss samples (Fig. 3) and corresponding 
spectrograms (Fig. 4) were obtained. An iron particle containing a certain amount of Mg on the 
surface of moss Hylocomium splendens is seen in Fig. 1.1 (magnification 5000). It corresponds 
to the spectrogram in Fig. 4.1 showing distinct Fe and Mg peaks. A spherule of pure iron 
(Fig. 1.2, magnification 3500) captured by the moss Pleurozium· schreberi (note the spelling) is 
documented by the spectrogram shown in Fig. 4.2. Fig. 3.3 (magnification 3500) shows a large 
Al-Fe cluster particle with apparent impurities of Zn, Cu and Ti as follows from the spectrogram 
in Fig. 4.3. A living object - a diatomic alga having a Si02 skeleton and soft tissue inside - is 
shown in Fig. 4.4 (magnification 1500); corresponding spectrogram is shown in Fig. 4.4. 
Fig. 3.5 shows a moss segment at different magnifications, 150 and 750, respectively. The 
presence of Au, Zn, Cu peaks in all spectra is explained by the specific conditions used in the X
ray analysis: Au is due to spattering, Zn and Cu are from a brass table used for sample 
examination. 
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Fig. 3. SEM photographs of 
different mosses and particles 
captured by them. 
1 - Fe particle with Mg impurity 
2 - Spherule of pure iron 
3 - Al-Fe cluster particle with 

impurities of Zn; Cu, and Ti 
4 - Diatomic alga 
5 - Segment of P/eurozium schereberi 

moss at different magnifications 
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corresponds to the photograph with the same number. 
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4. Conclusions 

The results of the present pilot study clearly show the need for more work to assess the 
heavy metal pollution situation in the South Ural region. It also shows the feasibility of nuclear 
and related techniques in the investigation of these matters. This study is now being followed up 
by analysis of moss samples collected according to a regular network covering an area of the 
whole Chelyabinsk Region in order to better assess the magnitude of the problem. 
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